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SALLYADAMS
Sally dieil on l'riday 2"d May aft4r a prosressive illness which had lasied some vea$
Althoush her death was expecied,ithas left much sadnessinits wake.Herparcnts, George
and Fleda retbed to Ellisfield ir the late sl{iies and lived in Wvckens on the corner or
Collese Lane and Axfod Road, with Sally dividins he! tihe betwee! there and Lndoh
Georee was one of the prime move$ in ihe settin€ up of a proler Parish Council rather
than a Parish Meeting, thoush he never stood for el€ction The house wa6 a small two
beihoom 'Fmnkhah bunsalow with the ohlv addition teins a long side addition
conseNat ry. It remained that way until Sally's deParture to live permanentlv in Inndon
as shebeliev€dpassionatelyin the needto preseNeihe smallernral housihgstock
She was the tust Lav Ediior of Hill & Dale taking over from Tom Kime' the ihen
Rector,at a tim€ when paishes were amalgaDatingand Padsh Masazinesvere becoming
t@ uuch for rhe Cletsy to hanage unaided She did this until she moted awav and thu6
be.lme a well-knowpeEonality ih all thevillages
Sally was incredibly energetic and you had to be in the know to realise that she was a
jn it, if
weekender. Y{hatever was going on in the village vou could let she was involved
journalist
alwlvs
frst'
last
and
was
a
around.
She
hed
noiebook
oDly flapping that wrct
Nmr could she be convinced that there was a differelce between , 'In rhe publi. i eftst
It was a 6tory and she could no norc ttoP wriring than
d n'me public are i.nteresled'.
Her love for, and inlercst in, the people who lived in Ellisfield went verv dee! and we
have her io thank for presewirg the n€hory of local life in the 20thCenturv in her book,
"lherc'll aluals be dn Ellis/teld 1 If you have a copy ldk after it
activities in what was then the Benefice 6he was an Ellisfreld
Amons her regul
Padsh Councilo! for several years with a plrticular inierest in Consenation As I
reoehber 6he it was who organised the deliveiy o{ a Hiplo to everv house in Elisfield'
Thev went into ihe .isten to save water on everv flush. Ditt the ElliBfield lantens for use
during the Wine Walk and scvenl more inDovations which are now pat of the landscape.
H€r funenl with oemaiion vill be/washeld on Thusdav 22 Mav at 11.40a-tu at
Putney Vale Crem!iorium.
A Memoial Senice will be held in St. Martn's Chunh, Ellisfield at a later date when
her a6heswill be intened in het parents' srave in the Padsh Buial Groud
Ed.M Chilton
I haDerc.eiue.lthefouobinc menariesof Sdllr lrcm tuo of het closestlri.n ts.
Thinking of Sally Adamq t rcca1lher deepsenBeof communitv.her kindncssand her
senseof fun. About 91 yearsago,she arrived out of the blue to interview the ner advals at
Drumbeg- Unable to get a r€sponse to the doorbell but heaiing voices in the back sarden'
she walked throush the side gate and fotnd me up to mv ihighs in the fishpond, sortins out
a fountain. I slilped back into my shorts while she laughed and atFured me that People
romlins undr€€seda$und tbeir eaden6 wasn'tthe kind of ihine she wrote about in Hill &
Dale.
tt

Later I help€dher edit Hill & Dale, both of us clueles6about cobputers so we woxld
type, cut, glue and laste. The copy was often late setting ro the plinters Fmzzled, Sal
would susgest a breaL and we would walk outside, watchins the tadpoles in her beloved
pold or List€nins to the birds, for she gloded in the wildness around Ellisfield
Eltis6eld'6 comnuDity meant a lot to her and she was involved in aI events. The
anDual Wine Walk was her susseBiion, inaugurated in 1998 with six ho6t houses and Rev
John Hamilton nobly Buppofting each venue, even after Jane Evans hid his bicvcle in a
hedge. I think the Wine Walk mixes the viilase more than dy other event and that refle.i3
Sauy. She had a wonderful way with people ahd was populd with her young journalist
students. And she too was youns at hearr who will fotget her at the Christhas Bazaar
dessed as MadaEe Palmolive? Just a bit of fun she said and yet as she studied a friehd of
mine'sprlm, she uncannily revealeddeepiNths, having nevermet him before
A6 dementia sadly took hold, she rctr€ated. On callins at her home in Wandsworth, I
was $eeted by one of her cders- I admired Sal's study (b@klin€d fl@r to @ilirs and an
ancient black typewiiter on the desk)bui whli struck me was ihe neatness.The real Sal,
with stuff everywhere, projects and cartier bags ir cornerB and corrido$, had been iidied
away. Three day6 earlier she had moved into Rosedary Indge care home l am glad to sav
she was well cared for but the light that oncelit her face was gone
S6ie Lreatue
I feel so sad about Sally.
I really did love her. her sense of humour. her kindness, her incredible skills as a
iouhalist and teachd of youns joumalists, which I expedenced at rrst hmd.
She taught jourDalisn to young journalists ol both s€xes.who were nohallv either Ediiors
or sub-ediiors of magazines such as Farmers' Weekly (seiious magazihes, D case anvone
Her bdef{as io hone thei telephone6kills, which is where I camein I had beena
Samaiitan for many yeds, had heard it atl, and 6he found it useful to put me onto phonirs
the maslzire coDcemed,possibly shoot theo a toially inconBistent line, possiblv tell then
6omethins traelc which was meani to be irue (not that I had ever been on the Somerset
Levels and been flooded) In the course of t€lling the joumalist this tne or untrue tale, I
was meant to be as awkwad or rade or stupid (or all tlrce) as pcsible, 30 that thev began
to get e$edence which wouid be useful to them, and they were fin"llv asked to judge
whether what I was sayins/screamihg/mumblins to then wa6 the tnth or noi, and of
course whether ii might be publishlble. I found it very interestins, as she had such a vaded
sei of young people to help train. There would be about 8 of ihem and thev'd be hom totallv
dilTerenl backerounds snch as music, farming, knitting, sellihg spe.ialist food, fabti.s et
She was so kind io them all and very lealned about her prcfession. She had alwaF wolked
in nasazines (sobe of them famous), sometimes as say Art Editor or Fashion Edito! and
occasionallvcriticisins books.
Sh€ realy had done ii all, and managed to pass ii on in a vely clever fashion to those
whom 6he was teachins. I respected,admired and loved her' It is sad that she has died tlom
Shitld Maunder,
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